TIIE MORBID CONDITIONS OF'TIIE PI'TMONARY ARTERY.

a erV, whicb passed fron left to
dght, and tbe thorscic and abdominal aorta
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,nonary

desceoded on the rigbt side of the e€rtebral
columu. The oih€r eiscera of the chest and
abdomen were also trassposed*.
It does not appear l,ba! thiskind ofdeviatioD from the naturtl position of the s€veral

of tbe circulatory apparalus has any
tendency to shorten tbe lives of the idi-

parts
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lcontinued from ptSe

viduals io whom itoccursf.
This pectrlianty has been observed io the
bodips of adultsof sll ages who do nor appear
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to bave sufered fron

aDy sJbpl.oms of
tboracic obstruotior. Dr. P. A. Jesett reletes an instance of this kiodi in wlich tbe
ildividual lived to the age of 65 or 70 years.

I! fact, the tranjposed eiscera ar€ usually so
well-formed, and so sytrrmetrically placed, in
tbese cases, thrt th€ p€culiariry of rbeir
Eituation can scarcely beregard€d as a defect,
There also appear to be some instances of

mauormution in which tbe caiities of the
heart occul)t their natural situsiion, while
th€ rnain art€ries pass over to the right side
of the cbest instead of to the l€ft.
The cases of the above class a'e altogeth€r
iliBtinct from those ir wbich rhe pulmonary
artery arises from the systemic ventricle,
aDd the &orta from the pulDonary ventricle,
Tbe ditrerenl vari€ti€s of that r€markable
spe.ies of malformatioo will form the 6ubject of the ensuiDg cbapter.
A CtsIt-D BON,N ,A.LTVE A'I'TIIE FOURTII
IdONTII

-AND

M. MArsoNNEovE lately coDounicaled to
$e Surgical Society, the case of a female
who abo.rcd at tde fou b nonlh Md a
half of pregnancy, When be was cslled to

her, the ovum had beeo expelled, witb ir!
m€mbranes, for about two Lours. OD
dieiding the menbranes and examining rbe
fcetus, he fouud, to bis suryrise, that it was
still Bovitrg. He applied warmth, and in
6ome degree succ€eded in resuscitaling it' for
in a fer minutes thc respiratory motions
were perlormed witb regulanty, but rhechild
di€d in about si.x hour9.-,Iournal de Mddecine, la46.

lhe sensorium are disturbed with stu-

Iror alternating wilh delifium,

rhe

nalulnl 6e.retions are interrupled, anil
the process of nulfition i6 entirely su6-

pended. The cerebral

Cisturbance.

usualLy commences with imperfect
sleep, which is frequently interrupteal
with dclirium or sone confusion of the

mind, and no natuml repose is etrin the moct favourable cases i[
less than eight or ten alays. The same

joyed

stmptoms are founal to Bucceed that
which commenceg
wilh dangercus oppression of the vital
species of clysen[ery

powels, In

both instances the 6ubse-

quent inflammation andl fever are modified bv the Drimarv attack anil rhe
consritu;ion of'the p;tienr,

as well as adults

the

alisease

is

:

and

in

in infiints

some ceses
complicated with 6ub-

acute bronchial inflamuration. The
concooritant fever. whether arisins
from vascular ilerangement in the iD:
testinal or bronchial mucous membrane, being essentially connected

with

disturbance in the circulation of tbe
brain, is a)ways, in consequence of
such association, more or less o[ a re* ror other cases ofthistransr,osition, .ee tlal- miltent character; anal as long as the
ler.deC. fl.rabrica, T. ii. Lib. rv. 5 4, p.39 i and cerebral excrtement, which, ir hust be
Dr: Darlins, rn New York Jouroal of -['ledici!e,
observed. ls of an inllammatorv cha'+ A .^rF ir m.ntioned in the NeF Orleans racter, continues, !he patient "i6 delllidical Journsl. aDd quoted h lhe l,uU'n Mcdi' prived of refreshing sleep. A similar
cal I'ress. Vol. 13,0.202, ofr male Desro shve,
et!t. 2t. in 1t,hom tle 6tomach, liver,.nd EDleen, loss of sleep, tngerher with a rcmistoun to be re- ceoce in the fever, are obseryable in
rDd thc tlomcic
BDecrilelv transDosed i tbe heort occupied tte
richt Eida of the chest. but no {lL6ion is mrde primary subacute inflammation in the
td-th€ msDner io which its larce vessels were cerebral membranes, particularly the
!,ven ofi. Ihere was extensiv€ adlesion between
ihe l,crrt an,l npri.rrdidnr. dd d€atl, bad been arachnoid, arising from mental or
o[her causes disturbing the circulatioE
caDseJ Ly rupiure of th€ ;sht auncle, but no.
tlirs ii sird wiih reatrrd to th€ conditiou of the ol the l,rain- ln the tvohus followin<'
vrlves anil cacilies of the heorr. lt is prohble
chqlela_or cllsentery, the teLrile exth rn tl"s.os€the.ardrdlesionsoccurredodite
independ€n )y of tbe peculnr rrraDgerDeni ol tb e
citement ocaiii-TFr?? or four limes i[
r

*
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the most remarkable accession appearing iD the eveDiDg. Tbis tendency to
intergtiscexce aDDeats to me to be alllt_
brtable to the frilarious origin of the
disease. whichbecomes modiEed by the

membranou6 inflanroa-

",t"""edins
Atrull
tions,

pain across the forehead
senerallv accompaEies the other symp-

ot' cerebral dieease; and this, if
not relievecl. i6 6ootr succeedeil by stu_
nor- The'DatieDt is seldom able to
6tand or walk, aDC[ cornplaing of ver'
tiso rshen placed in the upright posi'
ti6n. The bowels are usually relaxeil,
atrcl the alilcharges from them ofen-toms

6ire

i

but after

tb-e

stupor has aclvunced

of unconsciousness aP_
proachi!8 to coma, constllatlon rs
to a

degree

often DreseDt. Invol

un

t

ary evacuatlons

from ;he blsilder and rcctum, andl con'

tinued delirium, atteDded with flushino in the face. suDervene in the most

unlfavourable case;, andl are geDerally
fatel 6ymptoros, inducing efiusion or
other dis6reanization in the brain.
The oulse ihrouehout the diseaEe is
small'ancl frequen-t. The temperalure
.'f the l,odv is;ot much elerateal above

the naturil stanalaril, except

iluri-ng

the febrile Daroxvsms, \pheD consrde'
rar,ie heat riav bd felt on tbe head anil
abilomeu, theie beiDg the 6eats of the
inflammatorv action and nelvous excitement. it these Deriods the face
becomee flusheil, and- the hanils and
feet Darticipate, more especially wilh
t}le seneral'increase of heat which fol'
lowsl Restlessnese is also presentr the
Datient 6ometimes turniDg involuntaiilo ftom one side of the bed to lhe
otier, and unconseiously tossing hio
arms anil leg6.
When th-e vascular excitement is
coDcentrateal more particularly in the
basis of the Lrain] laralysis of the
sDhincters. o! of the muscles of the
lir'vnx coocerned in articulation, takeg
ola'ce : and in the decline of the dis-

iase,

'neriodical conrulsions

of tte

volrrntilv muscles of the trunk

aDd

extremities sometimes occur. Theee

involLrntarv muscular

movemeots,

which app'ear as tlte result of inflam-

loation in the nelvous cenBes conrected with volition, are invariably
excited by every febrile ParoxYsm;
aniL as thev coDtinue

to

recur and be-

come babitual. unless removed bY
proper remediei, after the brain has

rl ls probable lhat strch recurrent derallgemeDi
Tesumed its proper luncoonsr

in the voluntary mu6cles is proLractetl
bv the inflamerl or disorilered elate of
tlie cerebellum, which appearo to be

to resulate aDal control the
musiles subseriient to volition. The
6tammerins. hesitation, and indistinctness in articulation, anil the utterance
of words having Do connection with
the iileas they dre intended to represent, observable in the6e ca6e6, are
desisned

Drobablv owins to tbe same want of
io-ordiriation in the exercise of the

faculty of volition, which is only found.
in a slate of Derfection while the cerebellum rcmaiire unimpaired. One of
mv Datients was unable to alticulate
diitiictlv durin!. thlee oonths after
thetlecline of tbifever. fn some chililren convulsions or bemiplegia occur;
and when the iDDer coat of the coton
or lower Dortion of the ileunr is the
seat of inhammation' opisLhotonos or

is liable to appear.
deafness generally alpears aE
tbe fever aalvances, which may aJso be
traceal to some vaEcular dlisorder or i!6

ettjDrosthotonos

Paitial

in the course of the sentient
portion of the auditory nerve. Aslong
is the cerebral mcmbranes. or the mucous coat of the iluoclenum, o! nY
other Dortion of the intestinal canal,
conr;nrles inflamed. the skiD on the
surface of the bodv remains drv and
conhacled, and th6 subjacent aiipose
membrane becomes rapidly absorbeil,
for the purpose of supporting the sysinnutritem during the long pedod.
tion which orevailg until'rf recoverv
commeDces, rihich is discovered by I
efects

return

of the

natural softness

andl
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in oarticular*tfrlocalities. to the invasiou

o?Eniiif

i-ivihdiit;h?ilEiAr-:-rn

rrfr;-irffil;i:

fever. The sequele of this
I have noticed in the

typhus

rahich

disease

?trTiafti thar brai[ have consisted. of inflammation
the direase has been produceri by e in the pia materr generally at the ba6is
clegradeal conilition of the vital powers, of the cerebrum or cerebellum; anil
geierated b5 a resiclence in a localiry wheo the fever has terminateil vith
in which the patient has been inhal. convulsions or paralysis, I have discoing an atmospherc impregn-ated uith vereil efusion of serum on the pons
malaua. ]n rt8 more severe lorms and varolii, or within the ventricles.
?l edher.l.-When pain iu the foreits latter $tages, such fever becomes
also contagious in crowded and ill- heail or Etupor i6 present, leeches
ventilateil habitations, from lhe con- should be applied to the temples, and
cenlration ofpoisonous aeriform pa i- these should be succeecledl by an evacles senarated from the blood and poraring lotiolr to tlre head; and dLrremitted' through the pulmonary anil ing the paroxysms of the feTer the
cutaneous capillaries of the patietrt, becl-clothes should be dimini6hed, anil
the hands and face sponsed with colil

or lepicl

waler. While this primitive

or inflaEmatory stage continues,

ing an unilue proportion of carbon in

no

attempr should be made to interfele
with relaxation of the bowels, should
tha! exist, as a sudden interruplion to

this salutary evacuation would be fol-

this elementaly form, may have the iowed by a speedy and. probably a fatal
efect of imperling the process of de- increase of the cerebrRl affection. AB
carbotlization in the pulmonary aircells, and gradually vi{iating lhe pro-

this purging
nuance

is

occasioneal

by a conti-

of the inflammation in the in-

of chylincation ancl the genera- testinal mucous membrane, which had
tion of blood-globules, l-ry disrurbing precedeil and originateal the fevet, no
their elementary changes during their prepamtion of antimony will be adnisduc!

6ible. The patient should take citrate
fransmission through the lungs.
The morbid appearances which I of potash, or acetate of ammonia, once
have founil on ilissection after death, in four hours, shoulal be confineal to
in the cases of typhus feve! proceealing bed, and should be permitteal to enjoy
from cholera, consist of inflammation ,rs much fresh air as convenient l,v e
anal sometimes softening of the mucous jDdlcious ventilation, and strong li!bt
membrane of the duoclenum, or of the should be excluded from hisaDariment.
unn€r nortion of the ileum. In some Whe n pain accompanies oi plecedes
ciis I'have founil the ceecum also in every evacuation from the bowels, from
a state of inflammation; but in no in- 20 to 30 grains ofsulphate of Eagnesia
Btance have I met with ulceration or should be administereil once in four
other disease in the Dortion of the hours, until the pain has subsided.
ileum rrrljoining rhe foimer intestine. The diet ar this period must be conWhen the fever hasiecn attenaleal Bith fineal to barley-water with gum arabic,
remarkable atlophy, preceded by a or rice.',vater, or milk alld water, or
cacheciic state of th€ patient, I have thin arrow-jelly; and all stimulaDts
6een the small intestines enlilely de- must be plohibited. Should not the
prived of cellular membrane, and so pain in the heail be relieved by the
attenuated as to have become nearly leeches, a few grains of hydtargyrum
transparent, In such instances the cum creta may be advantageously
Inucous fiembrane has become soft, given i{ith every dose of the cirlate of
teniler, andl in some places abraded, pota6h, andl the leeches may be rewitbout any evidence of adjoining in. pealeal once or tuice while this syDrpflamm'.rtion; whence I conclude lhat tom continues. This active treatment
this appearance is owing to lhe decay at the commencellent will conLdbute
or loss of vitality consequent on long- to mitigate the subsequent cereblal
continued innutrition, which may l,e disease, and to lhorten its aluratio!.
the cause of those appearances resem- After some relief has thus been afbling ulcerations uhich othels have forCed, tbe loss of sleep will attlact the
deacribed as hnviog been observeil at notice and excite the solicilud€ of the
the termination of tbe ileuE after attenalants. As long as the stage of
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yascular excitement, anil the ilry and
contractei state of the skin continue,
Do solicitstion 6hould induce the phvsiciaD to aalminister oDium. nor an!
bypnoric merlicine, fo* t'he

"er"oi
that be shoulil avoiil their"am"
exhiUi[iotr
during the inflamed condition of the
tttucous Eemblane of the bowels. Although the loss of sleep eay coltinue
eight or ten days, no injury will arise

from

it

rryhile th€ stage

of

excitement

remains: anal the Darient wilt scarcelv

be

posed

of salts anil senna, anal

wards squill,
once in four

afber-

wilh acetare of ammonia,
hours. On rhe 7th th6

moating hail nearly subsrded, but ao
proper sleep had been observeal to take

p)ace. The fe$er, althoDgh constatrt.
was subject [o several ex-acerbationel

especially towards ev6ning, every davl
The srools were of a darlicoloui, adil
slimy; the c'ruse of which I intend to
explain on a future occa.ton, On the
8th retention of urine commenced, andl

continued fifreen hours. The DuDils
\a€re dilaled ; murterine deliriu;;aa
venience from the long absince of presenr, accompanieal witlr restlessness.
Ilatu rs,l repose.
the patient constantly moving aLorrt iri
conscious,

aftei his recoverv

corn'-

IDences. lhaL fie has sufered anv"incon-

As sooa as the etage of collapse comEence6,
3nce6, whicb msy
msv be known by
bv the

lroist allil soft etare of the skin, pnd
by
oy rne
the Dea[ny
healthy appealaice
appearance oI
of lne
the ivirev -

cuations, wine and waler, or beer, may
be given the patient
ient iD
in Bmall
small quAntities
rtith aalvantage;
edeanfHrc'; anil
:nd a
r sEall
rm:
snall
dose of

diferenL directions. He was-s,:nerallv
in a stale of delirium. but w,is able tir
answer questions r\rilh hesitntron. The
pu)oe was very rapid and feeLle. On

the grh the stools anal urine were
pas$ed involunrarjly, and rhe tongue
was coated with a drrk.browD drv iur^

ilisulphate
)hate of qrrina,
qrina, or infusion of During the inlervals of the feblili pa.
gentian, Eay be prescdbed thlee or roxy6m6 the patient appenred rarher

four times a day. Before rhi6 6alutary
change occurs.
occurs; everv
every DreDaration of
bark;ill be inadmis'sib'le in this forof ttphus; and should not the symptoms ofchorea, when they oeeur, soon
6ubside. but. on the conirarv. aDDear
periodically, and not be fourid to^ live
way to the exhibition of quina, a mo-

of arrenire of norash mav
prescribed once in sii or eighi
hours, with the pro6pect of removing
alerate dose

be

the disease.

by the

in

the cutis orobe best reli&ed
ipplication, three or four times

The inflammation
duced by treseure

will

animared, and conscious of evers lhiDE
surrounding hrm, but always scieameil
or appeared to be distlesEed when the

febrile heat and the stuDor beEal to

approach, Dysphagia'commincecl.

On tire loth the difficulrv of swallowing increased, the ouoiis uer€ mo;e
widely dilated, but ihe Darieni coulil

still

ilith

tions.

great he6iration-answer quesOn rhe l2rh the Datieni di'ed.

Post-nortem

emnintiiot mude

12

houra aJiet cleath.-The rnucoos coat
of the duoalenum throushout its whole
exlent was of a brightied colour, and
the same appearaocie of inflammation
existed in the inner coat
!h. ileum,
ilcDmcoiit of the

the undiluted liouor olumbi
iliaciiatis; and when slorjehini una- except towards its termination. Thi
roidably occurs, the ulceiated- parts inflammation in the ileum was denoted
a day. of

shoulil be drcssed wirh une. Evdr.
Ditrico.oxvdi. When the diseasi is
complicat;d wirh bronchitis, leeches
Eu6t be applieil on the upper part of
the che6t. anil reDeated unLil the ra!tlinq resoiration oiculiar to rhe larrer

atrec-tion'hae s,rt iiaea.

by a dark aliocololation

observable

through its serous coat, in consequence
of the extftme tenuitv of the int;stineNo ulceration was fou;d in aov Dortion
of the inte6linal canal, and thc-irim-ach,
JeJUnU[0, anCl COlOn, Were ll.ee trom

diseaee. The colon tbrough its whole
extent was remarkablv contracted. On
examining the brain,- the plexus cho.
roides on ehch side uas much more
succeeded cbolera. Ile comolained of vascular than usual. No fluid was
pain in the heail, and was geierally in found in the lentricles, but about aI'
a state of muttering delirium. Hehad ounce of Eerurn was elluseil on the
also soDe bronchial inffalnBstion. and basis of the brain, andl the pia Eater
bis bowels were confined. The deli- at that part war of a cleep red colour.
rium wag accomoanied vith a moao{7, Cbester Squae,
iDg noise attime6'. I prescribed leeches
Dec. 17, 1846.
to one of the teeples, a draught comCASE,-J, S., @t. 6, was admitteil a
Darient of the Western Diunensan on
Nov.4, with typbus fever, 'u,hich'had

